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Abstract 

We have recently been involved in the development of a method for assaying tile active component in a 
controlled*release drug formulation, which is composed of a drug substance cowdently bonded to polymer 
matrix. Tile drug substance in the fortnulatiori is the active cnantiomer of misoprostol, a synthetic analog 
of natural prostaglandins and the active ingredient in Cytotcc ~'. Our method development consisted of a 
systematic ewduation of dynamic, olr-line supercritical lluid extraction (SFE) as sample preparation for the 
Ibrmulation assay. Extracts were an:dyzcd with normal phase and reversed-phase I IPLC methods. The 
rover.sod-phase system utilized postcolumn reaction to provide selective detection of the extracted 
prostaglandin sample components. Several SFE parameters were investigated to optimize the recovery of the 
drug substance from the t\~rmulation, including sample quantity, extraction cell volume, extraction duration, 
supercritical carbon dioxide modilier, temperature, pressure, and collection solvent. The SFE experinaents 
were completed with a commercially available multiccll extractor. Preliminary validation studies utilized a 
formulation made with radiolabeled drug to determine the recovery achieved under the optimized SFE 
conditions and assessed the precision of replicate deternfinations. Analysis was completed under the 
optimized conditions to quantitate levels of the active component and related compounds in lots of the 
experimental polymeric formulation and to determine the total weight per cent extracted. 

Keywords: Supercritical lluid extraction; Liquid chromatography; Polymeric formulation 

1. Introduction 

We have recently been involved in the de- 
velopment of  an assay for an experimental, 
controlled-release drug formulation, which 
consisted of the drug substance (active ingredi- 
ent) covalently linked to a polymer. The drug 
substance in the formulation is the active enan- 
tiomer of  misoprostol (misoprostoI-AE), a syn- 
thetic analog of natural prostaglandin E~ and 
the active ingredient in Cytotec ~, which is used 
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for the prevention of non-steroidal anti-inflam- 
matory drug induced ulcers. The experimental 
lbrmulation consisted of misoprostol-AE cova- 
lently linked to a polybutadiene polymer, 
which was cross-linked after the covalent link- 
age. Structures for misoprostol-AE and the 
experimental polymeric formulation (EPF) are 
depicted in Fig. I (top). The EPF was a con- 
trolled-release formulation designed to mini- 
mize drug side-effects. As shown in Fig. I, 
misoprostol-AE was linked to the polymer via 
a silyl ether bond to its C- I I  hydroxy group, 
An important element of  the EPF was the pH 

reserved 
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Fig. I. MisoprostoI-AE and EPF structures. 

sensitivity of the silyl ether covalent bond. 
which resulted in a controlled release of the 
misoprostoI-AE in the acidic conditions in the 
stomach, but not in the neutral or alkaline 
intcstimd environment, therefore minimizing 
unwanted intestinal side-clfccts. More detailed 
descriptions of the ratiotmlc behind the devel- 
opment of the EPF, EPF release prolilcs, and 
the EPF synthesis have bccn reported else- 
where [I,2]. 

The potential use of EPF in toxicological 
studies and clinical trials stimulated the devel- 
opment of ( a n )  analytical nlcthod(s) that could 
bc used to assay EPF lots for misoprostoI-AE 
and related compounds. Analytical method de- 
velopment for the EPF posed a considerable 
challenge for several reasons, 

(I) The thermal and chemical lability of 
misoprostoI-AE limited the rigor of the extrac- 
tion conditions that could be used to recover 
the undcgradcd active ingredient. 

(2) Since the analyte was covalently linked 
to the polymer matrix, the extraction solvent 
had to effect a cleavage of the covalent linkage 
of the misoprostoI-AE polymer before separa- 
tion of the analyte from the matrix. 

(3) Cowdent linkage of the analytc also di- 
minished the utility of conventional "spiking" 
experiments for recovery determinations. 

(4) The cross-linking of the polymer matrix 
yiekled samples with an extremely high molecu- 
lar weight and rendered them insoluble in vir- 
tually any solvent. 

(5) The cross-linking also rendered the EPF 
samples less penetrable by liquid extraction 
solvents and limited the applicability of liquid - 
solid extractions for yielding quantitative re- 
covery of misoprostol-AE and related 
compounds. 

The unique elements and difficulty of the 
analytical method development for the EPF led 
us to investigate the use of supercritical fluid 
extraction (SFE) as a sample preparation pro- 
cedure for EPF lot analysis. SFE is gaining 
widespread popularity as a sample preparation 
procedure for diverse types of samples, in- 
cluding environmental [3,4], agricultural-1\~od 
[5-7], and pharmaceutical samples [8-I1]. Re- 
cent reports have shown that SFE is a "'flex- 
ible'" methodology that involves complex 
physical-chemical phenomena [3,12-14] and 
that SFE method development requires careful 
optimization of several parameters [ 15- 18] (the 
cited references represent an extensive field). 
The present study concerns the development 
and optimization of an SFE-HPLC procedure 
for the determination of the misoprostoI-AE/ 
prostaglandin content of EPF samples. Super- 
critical fluid extracts of various EPF samples 
wcrc analyzed with normal phase and reversed- 
phase [IPLC procedures. The reversed-phase 
system utilized postcolunm rc,tction to provide 
selective, sensitive detection of the extracted 
prostaglandin sample components. I)cvclop- 
ment studies tbr the SFE procedure involved 
optimization of the collection solvent, system 
pressure, extraction time, and the modilicr for 
the carbon dioxide cxtraction media. An im- 
portant part of the method development was 
the discovery that supcrcritical carbon dioxide 
modilied with 5% formic acid was an clfcctivc 
extraction media for cleaving the covalent link- 
age between misoprostol-AE and the polymer, 
and yielded high recoveries of the 
prostaglandin content of EPF samples in a 
short extraction period. Prostaglandin recover- 
ies with the optimized conditions were esti- 
mated with the use of an EPF sample 
synthesized with radiolabelcd misoprostol-AE. 
Lot analysis for the EPF samples estimated 
total prostaglandin levels of 1-2 parts per 
thousand (ppt) for several research lots. The 
weight per cent of the EPF samples extracted 
during SFE ranged from 2.8 to 3.6%. 

2. Experimental 

2. I. ~htterktls and reagents 

EPF lots were synthesized by Monsanto 
Corporate Research or by the Chemical Sci- 
ences Department of Searle Research and Dc- 
vclopmcnt. Standards lbr misoprostol-AE and 
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related prostaglandin (PG) compounds were 
provided by the Chemical Sciences Depart- 
ment. Average width and length particle size 
ranges for eight EPF lost were as follows: 
width. 10-172tam: length, 33-291 ~tm. EPF 
samples available during the initial method de- 
velopment studies were mixed (1:i) with hy- 
droxyproplymethycellulose (HPMC). 

All HPLC mobile phase components were 
reagent-grade and were used as purchased. All 
SFE experiments were completed with super- 
critical fluid grade carbon dioxide purchased 
from Scott Specialty Gases. Citrbon dioxide 
modifiers for SFE experiments were adminis- 
tered with premixed cylinders. 

2.2. SFE experhnents 

column, Zorbax Si (250mm × 4 . 6 m m  i.d.): 
mobile phase, dioxane-isoctane-acetonitr i le 
(21.5:78.0:0.5, v v v ) :  flow rate, 2 .0mlmin  -t- 
injection volume, 10p.l: detection, 205nm. 
Reversed-phase HPLC conditions were as 
follows: column, Supelco ODS (250mm × 
4.6 mm i.d.): mobile phase, acetonitrile-meth- 
anol -water  (45:20:35, v/v/v): flow rate, 
1.5 ml min- t ;  injection volume, 10 Ill: post- 
column reagent. 4 M KOH: postcolumn reagent 
flow rate, 0 . 5 m l m i n - t :  postcolumn temper- 
ature, 80°C: detection wavelength, 280nm. 
Quantitation of the prostaglandin levels in the 
samples were completed by comparison of the 
HPLC peak areas for the extract components 
and standards of misoprostoI-AE and related 
compounds. 

All SFE experiments were completed with a 
Dioncx model 703 supercritical fluid extractor. 
The model 703 extractor is an eight-channel 
extractor: however, simultaneous use of three 
cells was typically employed. Experiments pcr- 
tbrmcd at pressures below 340arm (5000 psi) 
were implemented with cells purchased from 
l)ioncx. Experiments performed at pressures 
above 340 arm were completed with cctls pur- 
chased from Keystone Scientific. 

The SFE conditions for EPF lot analyses 
were its follows: extractant, cltrbon dioxide 
with 5% formic acid (w/w}; pressure, 330 atm; 
oven temperature, 75°C; cell volume, 0.5 ml; 
sample quantity, 25 rag; restrictor temperature, 
IO0°C; collection solvent, hexane-ethanol  (2: I, 
v/v); collection solvent volume, 15 nil; collec- 
tion solvent temperature, 0°C: extraction time, 
60 rain. Approximately 25 mg of the EPF sam- 
pie were placed directly in the extraction cell. 
After completion of the SFE experiment, the 
collection solvent was evaporated to dryness 
under nitrogen and redissolved in I ml of  mo- 
bile phase belbre injection into the HPLC. 

2.3. t lPLC system 

All HPLC experiments were completed with 
a component system comprised of a Hewlett 
Packard 79855A autosampler, a Hewlett 
Packard 79852A pumping system, and a Kratos 
783 variable wavelength detector. Postcolumn 
reagent was administered with a Kratos Model 
URS501 pump and a "'t" connector between the 
column outlet and detector inlet. Initial SFE 
experiments were analyzed with a normal phase 
HPLC system, using the following conditions: 

2.4. Ra~fiohtheling exper#nents 

Extraction recovery wits estimated with an 
EPF sample synthesized with a radiolabclcd 
(tritiunO misoprostol sample. Specific activity 
assays for EI'F samples were performed with a 
Packard model 307 Oximatc 80 oxidizer fol- 
lowed by liquid scintillation counting ['or the 
trapped volatile products. Liquid scintillation 
counting was performed with a i'ackard Tri- 
Carb 2000 CA liquid scintillation analyzer. Re- 
covery estimates were based on normalizing the 
tritinm concentration Ibr the SFE collection 
solvent to the tritium concentration for the 
uncxtractcd EPF sltmple. 

3. Results and discussion 

3.1. Prelimhutrv SFE-  tIPLC experhnents 

The results of preliminary S F E - H P L C  ex- 
periments for the analysis of EPF samples are 
shown in Figs. 2A-2F.  The chromatograms 
shown in Fig. 2 were generated under normal 
phase conditions and with UV detection. Figs. 
2A and 2B are the result of 30 min extractions 
of two EPF samples, which were synthesized 
with different concentrations of  misoprostol- 
AE to yield different levels in the EPF samples 
("high-load" and "low-load"). The extractions 
corresponding to Figs. 2A and 2B were carried 
out with carbon dioxide modified with 5% 
formic acid. Comparison with Fig. 2G. which 
is a chromatogram of a misoprostol-AE stan- 
dard. shows that the use of formic-acid- 
modified carbon dioxide affected the liberation 
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of misoprostoI-AE from the EPF samples. Ex- 
periments completed under the same conditions 
except that the modifier was 5% methanol 
(Figs. 2D and 2E) did not generate detectable 
levels of misoprostoI-AE. Extractions of an 
EPF sample without covalently linked miso- 
prostoI-AE (polymer blank) are shown in Figs. 
2C and 2F. which were generated with formic 
acid- and methanol-modified carbon dioxide. 
respectively. 

The results represented in Fig. 2 were 
promising and led to more extensive method 
development studies. It was evident from the 
complexity of the chromatograms in Fig. 2 that 
the SFE conditions were extracting polymer 
components as well as misoprostoI-AE. Since 
method development studies were focused to- 
wards a procedure that could assay the miso- 
prostaI-AE content of the EPF samples, we 
changed the HPLC conditions to yield selectiv- 
ity for the prostaglandin components. Figs. 3A 

- - C  
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Fig. 2. Normal ph:tse III'LC chromatograms of  SFE ex- 
tracts of  an EPF sample: (A) high-load EPF extract. 5% 
formic acid modifier; (B) low-load FPF extract. 5'V,,, formic 
acid modifier: (C) EP|:  "'polymer blank" extract. 5% 
formic acid modifier: (D) high-load EPF extract. 5"/,, 
methanol modilier; (E) low-load EPF extract+ 5% methanol 
modifier; (t:) EPF "'polymer blank" extract. 5% methanol 
modilicr: (G) misoprostoI-AE standard. Chromatography 
conditions: column. Zorbax Si (250mm x 4 . 6 m m  i.d.): 
mobile plaase, diox,me-isoctane-acctonitri lc (21.5:7S.0:0.5. 
vvJv): flow rate. 2.Oral rain-I:  injection volume, lOI.d; 
detection wavelength 205 nm. 

and 3B show chromatograms of EPF extracts. 
which were analyzed with a reversed-phase 
HPLC system and postcolumn reaction detec- 
tion. The postcolumn reagent was 4 M KOH. 
which converted eluting prostagtandins to a 
base degradation product ("B-from": note 
structures in Fig. 3) that has an absorbance 
maximum at 280nm. Fig. 3B is a chro- 
matogram of a five-component mixture con- 
taining misoprostoI-AE and four related 
compounds. Fig. 3A is a chromatogram of a 
supercritical fluid extract of an EPF sample. It 
is evident from the chromatograms in Fig. 3 
that the postcolumn system provided selectivity 
for the prostaglandin components of the EPF 
extracts. The chromatogram represented in 
Fig. 3A is a typical supercritical fluid extract of 
an EPF sample, with major components being 
misoprostoI-AE and the acid degradation 
product ("A-form"; note structt, res in Fig. 3). 
Prostaglandin impurity levels in the SFE ex- 
tracts were the same as the levels observed in 
the drug substance lots prior to coupling to the 
polymer, except lbr the relatively high A-tbrm 
levels. 

3.2. SFE optimization studies 

The reversed-phase HPLC system with post- 
column reaction detection utilized to generate 
the chromatograms in Fig. 3 provided it 
method for monitoring the ell'cot of changes in 
the SFE parameters on the prostaglandin re- 
coveries. Our subsequent work centered on op- 
timizing the SFE conditions for the 
EPF/prostaglandin analysis. Ellbrts centered 
on the effect of changes in seven SFE parame- 
ters on the prostaglandin recovery: collection 
solvent, collection solvent volume, carbon 
dioxide moditier, pressure, cell size, sample 
quantity, and extraction duration. Results of 
the optimization studies are expressed in Ta- 
bles 1-3 as parts per thousand (ppt) 
prostaglandin and are the sum of the misopros- 
toI-AE and related compounds recovered dur- 
ing the various experiments. Due to sample 
availabil ity during early project stages. EPF 
samples as well as EPF mixed I:1 with HPMC 
(EPF:HPMC) were used during the optimiza- 
tion experiments. The intention of the opti- 
mization study was to determine which SFE 
parameters could be exploited to maximize the 
recovery of the misoprostoI-AE/prostaglandin 
content of the EPF samples. 
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Fig. J. Reversed-phase I II'LC cllronlatogranls of SFE cxtr:icts of ~111 EI'F salllpl¢ and misoprostoI-AE sl,illdartls: (A) FI 'F 
extract: (B) misoprostoI-AF, standards. ('hromalt~graphy conditions: ct~hlnln, Supclco O1)S (25(1 Innl x 4.6 Ilml i.d.1; mobile 
phase, acetonitrilc methanol water (45:20:35. v wv):  flow rate, 1.5 ml rain I; injection volume, IO I.tl; postcolumn reagent. 
4 M KOII; r~ostcolumn reagent tlow rate. 1).5 ml rain .i; postcolumn tCml'~craturc, 80°C; detection wavelength 28(1 nm. 

Colh'ction soh'ent 
Since the outcome of  all other optimization 

experiments is dependent on the collection 
ellicicncy of the SFE system, one of the lirst 
parameters that we studied was the collection 
solvent for the extraction system. Results from 
the collection solvent studies with EPF:HPMC 
samples are summarized in Table I A and assess 
the effect of the type of solvent and the solvent 
volume on the total prostaghmdin recovery 
during 30 rain extractions. The data in Table 
IA represent two sets of  experiments, with six 
extractions being performed in parallel during 
each set of experiments. When six solvents were 
ewduated during single extractions completed 
in parallel, the highest recoveries were observed 
with a hexane-ethanol  mixture. Also, the re- 
covery increased as the volume of the solvent 
was increased from 2.5 to 15 ml, with a maxi- 
mum value for of 1.2 ppt for an EPF:HPMC 
sample. Solvent volumes greater than 15 ml 
resulted in low recoveries due to loss of solvent 
and analyte, caused by the decompression and 
bubbling of the extraction media. 

Cell size and sample quantity 
Initial SFE experiments wtih EPF samples 

were implemented with 0.5 ml extraction cells 

and 25 mg of sample. We investigated the use of 
larger and smaller cell voltunes and various 
sample quantities to learn if dill'ere,at combina- 
tions of cell volumes and sample quantities 
resulted in greater analyte recoveries. As sum- 
marized in Table IlL four different cell sizes, 
ranging from 0.17 to 10.0 ml, were investigated 
using EPF:HPMC samples. The highest recov- 
ery values of  1.1 ppt were obtained with the 
0.5 ml cell volume, using 25 nag of sample. Use 
of larger or smaller cell volumes or larger 
sample quantities generally redticed the recov- 
ery of  the prostaglandins during a 30 min ex- 
traction. It should be noted that 25 nag of EPF 
sample tilled only a fraction of  the volume of 
the 0.5 ml cell. During the extraction, the sam- 
pie swelled signilicantly. Sample swelling has 
previously bccn correlated with analyte ex- 
tractability in a study reported by McNally and 
co-workers [I 41. 

Pressure and carbon dioxide modifier 
Additional optimization studies, which con- 

cerned the system pressure and carbon dioxide 
modifier, are summarized in Table 2A. The 
30 rain extractions were completed at 280, 330 
and 600 atm, which represents an approximate 
supercritical fluid density range of 0.74- 
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0.93 g ml z. A possible explanation for the ob- 
served pressure-recovery relationship is that 
recovery increases with the linear velocity o f  
the extraction media through the cell up to a PG le',el n 
certain velocity, and then begins to decrease. Ippt) 
The highest recoveries of  1.8 ppt prostaglandin 
for an EPF sample ~vere observed at the inter- 

1.6 
mediate pressure of  330 atm. When the formic 1.8 
acid modifier level was changed from 5% to 1.3 

1%, the recovery for a 30min  extraction de- 1.0 
creased from 1.8 to 1.0 ppt. Also, an extended 0.1,' 
extraction 1150 mini ~vas completed using car- 

B 
bon dioxide with 5% methanol as a modifier 
rather than 5% formic acid. The prostaghmdin PG level n 

recovery for the extended duration experiment (ppt) 
was quite low at 0.1 ppt. 

E x t r ~ t c t i o n  ~htrat ion I.S 3 
1.8 3 

W e  also  s tudied  the clt'cct o f  ex trac t ion  dura-  I.S 3 

t ion o n  tile p r o s t a g h m d i n  rccovcry,  by p c r -  1.9 3 

f o r m i n g  e x p c r i m c n t s  o f  d u r a t i o n  30, 45 a n d  

Table 1 
Collection solvent, sample quantity, cell volmne" 
A 

P(; level ('ollcction Solvent 
(ppt) solvent vol. 

(ml)  

1.2 Ilexane etlumol 15 
0.4 I lex,me ctham)l I11 
11.4 [ Icx,me cth:mol 7.5 
0.4 I Icxane ethanol 7.5 
11.4 I Icxane ethanol 2.5 

11.6 I Icxane ethanol 10 
0.5 Acetonitrile I0 
0.3 I Icx:me I 0 
0.2 Ethanol I1) 
0.2 Acetone I0 
1).0 Ethyl acetate I0 

B 

PG level Sample Cell vol. 
(ppt) quantity (ml) 

(mg) 

0.6 25 0.17 

1.1 25 0.5 
0.9 I o0 0.5 

0.2 20O 3.5 
0.4 500 3.5 

1).3 50 10 
0.2 IO0 10 
0.4 51)0 I0 

" Experiments completed with EPF:HPMC samples; n = I 
for each determination. 

Table 2 
Pressure. carbon dioxide modifier, duration 
A 

RSD Extraction Modifier 
time 
(min i  

Pressure 
(atm) 

3 10.2 30 5% FOR 
3 12.0 30 5";, FOR 
3 22.9 30 5";, FOR 
3 5.3 45 I% FOR 
1 - 150 5";, MEOH 

280 
330 
600 
331) 
330 

rsd Extraction 
time 
(mini 

Modifier Pressure 
(atm) 

4.6 31) 5%FOR 330 
12.11 45 5%FOR 330 
3.2 61) 5";,FOR 331) 
7.6 35( x 2) 5%FOR 330 

" Experiment completed v, ith t ' P F : I I P M C .  
Key: FOR, formic acid; MEOII, methanol. 

60 rain, as well as two scqttcntial 35 min cxpcr- 
imcnts. Results summarized in Tablc 2B, which 
wcrc gcncratcd with EPF samples, show that 
increasing the duration of  the extraction within 
the time periods evaluated did not produce i).n 
apparent increase in tile prostaglandin 
rccovcry, which wits found to bc 1.8 ppt. To 
gain a better understanding of  the absolute 
prostaghmdin recovery-extraction duration re- 
lationship, experiments were completed with an 
EPF sample synthesized with radiolabelcd 
misoprostol.  Recovery wits calcuhtted by nor- 
malizing the tritium concentration in the collec- 
tion solvent after 75 min of  extraction to the 
tritium concentration in the original sample. 
Results are summarized in Table 3 and show 
that 85% of  the prostaglandin content was 
recovered during the initial 45 min o f  the ex- 
traction. An additional 5% was recovered dur- 
ing the subsequent 30min  to bring the total 
recovery to 90%. The varying duration and 

Table 3 
Radiolabelcd sample study; per cent extracted 

Per cent extracted Per cent Per cent 
remaining in 

Total First Sub.~quent on polymer waste 
45 rain 31) rain 

n = 3 911 85 5 4 < I 
S,D. 4.0 4.5 5.9 1.2 
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radiolabeling studies indicated that most of the 
prostaglandin was recovered during the first 
30 min of extraction, with smaller portions be- 
ing recovered during subsequent 30-45 min pe- 
riods. 

Table 4 
EPF lot anal' ,sis 

Lot PG le', el RSD Day n 
(PPT) 

Weight 
per cent 
extracted 

Other SFE parameters 
Several SFE parameters besides those inves- 

tigated in the experiments represented in Ta- 
bles 1-3 are important factors for the recovery: 
however thorough optimization studies for 
these parameter were not completed due to 
sample stability or instrument design limita- 
tions. These include the volume flow rate, oven 
temperature, restrictor temperature, and collec- 
tion solvent temperature. With the Dionex 
model 703 supercritical fluid extractor, the vob 
ume flow rate is set with prefabricated restric- 
tors that are set at 250 or 500ml rain *. The 
30 min extractions of EPF samples completed 
with the 250 and 500 ml rain t restrictors did 
not yield different prostaglandin recoveries. 
The collection vial temperature l\~r all experi- 
ments was 0°C, which was the lowest tempera- 
ture obtainable with tile Dionex model 703 
supcrcritical fluid extractor. Thorottgh system 
temperature studies were not completed since 
the thermal lability of prostaglandins precluded 
the use of higher oven and rcstrictor tempera- 
tures. All experiments were completed with 
o v e n  a n d  restrictor temperaturcs o f  7 5 ° C  a n d  

100°C, respectively. 

3.3. EPF hit amdysis 

The results expressed in Tables I -3  demon- 
strate that each of tile studied experimentad 
parameters exerted an influence on tile 
prostaglandin recovery. The following opti- 
mized parameters were used to conduct it pre- 
liminary analysis of several EPF process 
development lots: collection solvent, hcxane- 
ethanol (2:1); collection solvent volume, 15 ml; 
cell volume, 0.5 ml; sltmple quantity, 25 mg; 
cltrbon dioxide modifier, 5% formic acid; sys- 
tem pressure, 330arm; extraction duration, 
60 rain. 

Data summarized in Table 4 show that 
prostaglandin levels for several EPF synthetic 
process development lots ranged from 1.4 to 
1.9 ppt. The average relative standard devia- 
tion (RSD) for the six analyses summarized in 
Table I, which were completed during 3 days, 
was 6.4%. Prostaglandin levels in Table 4 are 
mean values for simultaneous duplicate or trip- 

I 1.4 5.2 1 2 3.1 
2 1.7 4.5 2 2 3.3 
3 1.7 3.4 3 2 3.2 
4 1.9 4.8 3 3 2.8 
5 1.5 11.7 1 3 
6 1.6 8.6 2 3 3.6 

licate determinations and are not corrected for 
a less than 100% recovery. All the analyses 
were initiated as triplicate determinations: how- 
ever, restrictor clogging occurred during several 
of the analyses and stopped the flow of the 
extraction media through the cell and was con- 
sidered a determinate error for the analysis in 
the affected cell. Restictor clogging wits readily 
evident via the channel flow rate readout of the 
Dioqcx model 703 extractor. It shoukl be noted 
that analyses of EPF slmlples were attempted 
with liquid-solid extraction conditions using 
hexane with 5% fornfic acid of 5'¼, acetic acid. 
The 3 h extractions generated prostaglandin 
levels that wcrc below 0.1 ppt. 

An additional analytical parameter for the 
EPF lots that wits estimated concurrently with 
the prostaglandin levels wits the weight per cent 
extracted. Weight per cent extracted values are 
also summarized in Table 4 and ranged from 
2.8 to 3.6%. These values were obtained by 
tarring the collection vial before the extraction 
experiment and weighing the vial and extrac- 
tion residue after tile solvent evaporation to 
determine the total quantity of EPF sarnple 
extracted. The weight per cent data showed 
that signiticantly high levels of polymeric sam- 
pie components were being coextracted with 
the analytes. 

4. Conclusions 

Investigations portrayed in the present re- 
port are preliminary; however, they demon- 
strate that SFE can be a powerful tool for 
addressing challenging sample preparation and 
analysis problems. The zero surfime tension of 
the supercritical fluid was undoubtedly an im- 
portant extraction media property, with regard 
to penetration of tile EPF matrix, More thor- 
ough validation studies would be required 
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prior to acceptance of the method for routine 
GLP testing. Important elements of a more 
thoroughly validated procedure would include 
the use of a radiolabeled standard for correc- 
tion for less than 100% recovery and sample 
particle size specifications. Future studies 
would also involve identification of the poly- 
mer coextractants. 
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